
TRAGEDY TINGES ROMANCE

Oltndestiqe Iftrrlige' of Prettj. Olga Friei
Trouble,

GIRL-WIFE- 'S MOTHER ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

tlarrr I Intro Mil nml Minn I'rlr Klae
l (.'unncll 111 ITm iiiiiI HrliiK

I'ttrciilnl Wrntli limn Their
llrnitn.

Clandestine marriage and eviction from
parental homo with attempted nulclde of
the bride' mother as n idlmnx.

Tbl chapter, with romanco and tragedy
equally blended, nan Junt been written In

the life of Olga Pries, now
Mrs. Harry Churchill.

The marriage of tho child wife, for ulie
1 a mere nllp of a school girl, pretty and
petted, caused her mother, Mrs. Ma I'rles,
to attempt with a dote of
polaon.

In nplte of pnrcntal opposition, most
tiroriounccd and violent. Harry
Churchill and OIrii 1'rlea crossed the river
to Council Illuffs Sunday aftenioon and
were married.

Oauiei

Votttliful

No welcome awnited them when they re
turned and announced their nmrrlape. There
was no relenting upon tbe part of either
of their parents. It was a clouded Hons'
moon from (he beginning.

The tragic feature came on .Monday after'
noon, when Mrs. .Tries attempted to com
mH suicide. A written appeal from the
daughter that oho be forgiven was answered
verbally by the messenger boy who dcliv
crod the note. Kxcltcdly the boy hastened
to the voting wife and announced that the
mother had refused to read the note and
that Instead she had grasped from her
toilet tablo ft bottle of belladona and had
drunk Us contents.

Hoy AVltuvsvN the Attempt.
Klraet Hall, tho messenger boy, witnessed

this proceeding. He ran to an apartment
house nearby, where Mrs, Churchill aud
her husband were awaiting an answer to
the noto which had Just been rent, and In

formed them of the poisonous draught Mrs
Tries had taken. Then he telephoned his
office and through It tho 'pollco depart
ment Van notified.

Ur. J. to. Halph, city physician, arrived
at Mrs Tries' home, 2224 Karnam street, In
a remarkably short space of time. He ap
plied a stomach pump and drew off nil of
tho poison. While ho was working over
his patient pretty, blue-eye- d, rosy-chock-

Olga Churchill rushed into her mother's
room. She flung tbe long coat, which made
her graceful fig tiro the more attractive,
upon tbe floor, and throwing herself bo- -

sidn the couch burst Into a violent parox
ystn of grief. '

"Oh, .mammal mamma!" sho cried, ago
nisingly, "why did you do It7"

With tear-staine- d face sho looked Into
tho doctor's ayes and beseeched him to
save her mother's llfo.. Then she wbh led
from the room by tho colored maid who
was In attendance upon Mrs. Tries. Outside
the door the glrl-wlf- e listened intently to
every sound from the Inner room. H seemed
to her an Indeterminable length of time
beforo Dr.-- . Ralph appeared and assured her
of his belief that her mother would not die

She tripped lightly downstairs and in
the reception hall below Joined her litis
band, lie had chafed nt the dolay but was
Immeasurably relieved when his wlfo an
nouncid the doctor's 'favorable verdict. The
young wlfo' tears were momentarily dis-

pelled and. her silvery laughter resounded
through the house. "In an hysteria of grief

& Tngs
!

fcy cxmibiticd the young, womiin's feel
ran win eniice gnuiui. 01 munu emu- -

tlons. Bhn "mrivnii fhnl ht nKMAnn nan' ' 'ben the raotlvo for her mother's attempted
suicide, but hw Joy knew no bounds when

i sho considered that tho mother would re
cover.

Sweethearts from Childhood,
Five years ago the acquaintance began

' which terminated In tho marrlugo of Harry Dr. Tries
Churchill and Olga Tries. They wero chil
dren then and tho Intimacy which sprung
up between them developed Into an lnfatu
ntlon. and rosultcd In nn
love. No objection to their professed rela

, tlons as sweethearts wns made by tho par
ents and no thought was entertained by the
latter of tho case developing Into a. matrl
mbnlnl nllllancc.

Two weeks ago Claude Roso nnd Effto
L. Oardner, youthful chums of Churchill,
elopod to Red Oak, la., and wero married,
Tholr example was an Incentive to Church- -
Hi nnd Miss Tries to do likewise. Tho
latter couple havo been much In tho society
of Roso and his brldo since their roturu
tor, Omaha

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Rose passed tho
evening at Miss Tries' home, where Mr.

. Churchill Mas. also guest, "It was than,"
said tho glrl-wl- fe of Mr. Churchill, "that
Harry and I determined to bo wed iru
mediately, Wo wero suro thnt our parents
would object, but we never anticipated that
they would bo so unrelenting. At f.rat we
thought we 'Would go to Red Oak, where
Mr. and Mrs. Rose had been married, but
later decided to go to Council Illuffs. Sun
day morning we four went over to the Bluffs
and stopped nt the Grand hotel. We pro
cured our license without any difficulty,
for Harry said he was of age, and then
wo went to the residence of Rev. W. S.
Barnes, pastor of tho First Trcsbyterlau
church, whero we were married,"

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. Churchill
returned to Omaha nnd went to tho home
of, teh former's mother, Mrs. Harriet
Churchill, who conducts the Farnam hotel
nt Nineteenth and Farnam streets. Tho
youug groom's mother declined to recognize
tho marriage of her son and absolutely ro
fused to receive his pretty wife

"You have been a dear, good boy to mo,
Harry," sho sold to her son, "but you aro

Getting Better?
Arc you recovering as fast

as yau shpuld? Hasnotyour
old trouble left your blood full
of impurities ? And isn't this
the reason you keep so poorly ?

Don't delay recovery longer,
but take

Ayer's
Oarsaparilla

It will remove all impurities
from your blood and tone up
your whole nervous system.
Give Nature a little help at
this time. A'jd her. by remov-
ing all the products of disease
from your blood,

I.Ma bottle. AH druggists.

Keep your bowels in good
condition witli Aver s rills.

Price 25c. a box.

Write tho doctor frwly lt tli rrt!ruur In
'!&. mu win irnT wuinpi rrrlr At"

rtii.Dr. J t Avkh, LokcII, JImii.

too young to marry. It Is folly and the per
formance uluftt be annulcd beforo it Is too
late. I love you with all the love of a
mother's heart, but this marriage I ennnot
and will not countennuce," '

Slorni of l'firrrttnl Wrath.
Mrs. Churchill was obdtlrnto and her son

knew that argument with her would be
unavailing. This 'denunciation of the mar-
riage by the young man's mother was the
first cbstacle encountered to darken

of tho then brief honeymoon.
Tho youthful couple then proceeded to

tho home of the bride's mother. There n
reception quite as chilling awaited them.
Mrs. Tries would not receive her oon-ln-la-

She even refused to see him. While
mother and daughter were lu tho former's
apartments, Mrs. Churchill was ushered
Into tho house nnd asked for an Interview
with Mrs. Tries. The" request was not
granted and Mrs. Churchill left the house.
Later sho aent n note to Mrs. Tries asking

In separating the young people
and In nn annulment of tho marrlngc, but
Mrs. Tries gave no answer. Harry Churchill
anil his wife also left Mrs. Tries' resldetico
nnd reglitcred at a downtown hotel, where
they spent tho night.

All night long, the colored servant at tho
Tries homo says, Mrs. Tries was nlono in
her room. She soeincd ' paralyzed with
grief. She moaned to hersqlf that she had
been cruelly treated and bemoaned the fnto
that has mndo her lot eo unhappy. Within
easy reach the bottle containing" tbe holla'
donna stood, but not until Morning after
noon, when (he noto canto from her
daughter, did tho Idea to 'end It all is
fliilcldo seem to eomo to her.

Monday afternoon Harry Churchill and
his bride went to 2201 Farnam street and
from there rang for a messenger boy. Kl
mcr Hull responded to tho summons nnd
delivered a note first to Mr. Churchill sis
ter. Reluming with the answer another
note was given him, addressed to Mrs.
Churchill's mother,

'I tbok tho nolo to the address given
me," said tho messenger boy, ' and wai
shown up to the woman's, room. She didn't
read the note, but the servant girl read It
and told her what wan In it. Then the
woman went over to a 'table and drank
something out of n bottle. Sho didn't say
anything until after sho hadMald down on
tho lounge. Then Bho told the girl to
bring her a pencil and paper and said, 'I
want to write to my darling baby Blanche.'
Prom the way sho rrled and moaned I
thought she hnd poisoned bcrstdf, so I

ran back to tho young fellow and tho girl
who had sent mo over lyid told them oboul
It."

Hid Hventfnl Hour? moon.
I'vo had troublo enough In the last

twenty-fou- r hours," said Harry Churchill,
to turn my hair gray. I didn't think when

I married Olga that I would bring on nil
this trouble. I'm to blnmo for all of It

and I feci terribly over it. I cau't seo why
our parents should object so to our mar
riage. Olga end I love each other dearly
nnd we wero married by a minister. Here's
our marrlago license. You don't think they
can nullify It, do you7" he udded with anx
lety In his voice and depleted In tb'j
troubled look that came over his face.

'Sometimes I halt wish I had gono to
tho theater Friday night Instead of spend
lug the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Rose
and Olga. It was then that we decided upon
this. If I had gono to the theater as I
had Intended all of this troublo wouldn't
have como on. Mcforo that night we hadn't
intended to get married so soon. I don't
regret our murrlago at all, but I do feel
badly over Its outcome. A young fellow
feels pretty blue, I tell you, wheu ho finds
that he has done something that gives
bis mother a lot of grief."

Harry Churchill was until recently cm
ployed as steward in tho Lincoln hotel nt
Lincoln. Since his mother assumed tho
management of tho Farnam hotel In this
city ho has been engaged In a almilni' ca
paclty.

Trouble In Illroree Cnnrt.
The Tries family came Into considerable

prominence a year ago through a divorce
suit between' Mrs. Tries nnd her husband,

One of the Incidents of tho trial
was tho Introduction of a ptcturo from Ger
many, alleged to have been taken of the
younger Tries girl, Blanche. It showed
the girl In funeral garb nnd Indicated that
she was dead. Mrs. Tries mourned tho
child's death, bellovlng from the plcturo
that such was tho case. It later davolopcd
that Blanche was in tho best of health
Dr. Tries took tho younger daughter to
Gormany against the mother's will, It Is

said.
It developed during tho progress of the

divorce case that Dr. Tries and his two
daughters, Olga and Blanche, were to leavo
tho city ouu afternoon for a short trip,
ostensibly, to Colorado Springs. Mrs. Tries
went to the station to bid them adieu and
found that Instead of boarding a westbound
train they wero leaving on a train for Chi
cago. The wife and mother entered a tear
ful, and at tho samo time vigorous, protest
nnd In tbe choice between father and
mother Olga decided to remain with tho
latter. Blanche Tries Is still in Germany.

Dr. Tries alleged that at one time his
wife had entered his offlco and maliciously
destroyed all of Its furniture and his surgt
cal Instruments. Dr. and Mrs, Tries are
now divorced.

The family thnt keeps on hand and uses
occasionally the celebrated Trickly Ash
Bitters Is always a well regulated family.

TO PAY LAST YEAR'S BILLS

Council I'nases Appropriation Ordi
nance to Take Dp OutstHiiilliiK

Ohllaatl

An ordlnanco providing for the payment
of JlOl.335.60 worth of old bills and deficits,
which were carried over from Inst year, was
puesed nt a special meeting of the city
council held yesterday afternoon after the
adjournment of the general committee meet
Ins.

Tho ordinance passed is an amended form
of tho raeasuro which was defeated by the
council Inst week. In Its original form tb?
ordinance carried an appropriation of JT7,
873.15. more than was finally provided for
Tbo committee ou finance and claims ell in
Inated all olnlras of whluh it did not have
eomplotc knowledge. After nn Investiga
tion of tho Items, such a; arc found to bo
entirely satisfactory will bo Included In n
new ordinance.

All ltoms for water, advertising, election
oxpenecs, library, police, 11 ro and health de
partmonts nud for the sinking fund were al-

lowed and other claims, were set nsldo for
future action.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Stevens of Norfolk aieat the Millard.
Hon. Joseph Oberfolder and son, Arthur,

of Sidney wore Omaha visitors Sunday nnd
.Mommy,

Julian I.cver nf fTlinilrnn. .1. 11. Wnrlev
of Blair. James A. Cllno of Mlnden and L.
C. ailbert of Kxcter registered Monday
at the Her Orand.

Henry Dlers, John Dlers und William
Dlors of T'lysscs. a. M. Mulllns and A. K.
i,;iiiBiion oi i'npiiiion, T. C l'litterson or
North TlattC. J. ( Ilnilcrn nt HnxtlliQH
T. J. Baum of Cedar Rapids, W. D. Towner
?J 1H8l,ier cl,,y(."' N- - Moore of Seward and
T. II. Cioodfollow of Vwlciitlno uro stnto;uests at the Murray,

Ncbraskans nt tho Merchants: Mr. and
Mrs. John Willi and Mr. nml At. M . I,.
Fries of Arradlii. William Sabllio and Mrs.
R. H. Trudllt of Otlldo Hoel:. A. I. Ilnlilivln
of Stella. S. r. McKlnlny of lldmer. O. II.
Traey or Grand Island, l Armstrong of
Kim Creek, J. G. Bcrst of Altomi. Thomas
Aiortimer or Madison,-- J. II. Aufderheld of
upsnirr. ti. j. jonnson or .Mimieri, t. D.
FtOtH'rIH or Kminctleld. J nuns Airman,- - nt
miction, r. vurrio or wnitney, i k (Jolts
cimiK or r m, t'roe of Lin
com. it. r;, ivryger or Kearney and A. C
rivrsun ui Aiwiiii,
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MYSTERY IN THIS DEATH waiting for convention

Peculiar OircnmtUncei Surround Deinlii of
Marj Petenon.

HOUSEKEEPER IN HOME OF J. S. COLLINS

Woinnn'w I'life li Cohered 'ltli ton- -

til I on a mill Her Nov l llroUen
l'ot-.Morli- 'ii Oiscmlttn (he

Heart Dlxennc TIiimii ).

Mary Teterson. a domestic In tho home of
J. S Collins, 1711 Burt street, was found
dead In a room of tbe house Monday morn
ing under circumstances which led the
coroner to make an Investigation during tho
afternoon.

When found tho woman was lying upon
her stomach on tho enrpet, her arms dou-

bled under her eheBt nnd her face half
burled In a pool of blood. The clotted blood
being washed nwoy, several ugly contu-

sions wero revealed In the neighborhood
of tho nose nnd eyes.

Tho posj-morto- examination which was
In progress nil day Monday disclosed the
fact that the woman's nose wns broken, and
that there wns a clot of blood upon the
brain Just back of the base of the no3e.
This evidently had been caused by n blow.
The heart, liver, lungs nnd all other vital
organs wero In normal condition. The fact
that the woman's tongue wns lacerated ns
though chewed led to tho supposition that
sho might have taken poison, and for this
rcHson tho stomnch will bo removed, nnd Is
now In tho laboratory of Dr. V. R. Laven-
der, who will subject it to a chemical anal)-si- s.

Drs. a. R. Gilbert nnd K. W. Towoll,
who conducted tho post-morte- havo pre
pared their report, but have not as yet sub
mitted It. They will probably do so this
morning.

Monday afternoon Sergeant Wclsenberg
and Detcctlvo Mitchell were detailed to

tho ease, and they aro still at
work upon It.

Who! 11 r. illln So.
The body was discovered about 9 o'clock

yesterday morulng by Mr. Collins, senior
member of the firm of Collins & Morrison,
wholesale saddlery, 1208-1- 0 Farnam street.
Mr. Collins Is a bachelor nnd lived ulono in
tho house on Burt strcctilils only servant
being Miss Teterson. Ho gives this ac-

count of tho Incident:
I last saw the, woman allvo about 3

o'clock Sunday afternoon, nt which time I
finished my Sunday dinner nnd went out
for a walk, leaving her nlono lu tho house.
She had worked for mo for four years or
more, and, ns had been her custom, I sup-
posed she" would go out for n while during
the nfteruonn. I don't know whether sho
did or not.

DincoverH I lie Corpse.
Monday morulng I nroso at my usual

time, but found that the hot wnter usually
left lu tho bath room by my servant was not
there. I went down to tho kitchen, aud
thcro was no Are nor any breakfast lu
preparation. Thinking that something was
wrong, 1 went '.upstairs. Miss Petersen's
door was open and I could sea that her bed
had been unoccupied during the night. 1

passed through tho hall, and in n room op-
posite her bedroom saw her lying at full
longth on the floor. I could seo that tho
carpet was saturated with blood, and Im-
mediately callcd'ln my neighbors. Wo after-
ward had tho' body removed to Coroner
Swanson's undertaking rooms.

I talked with cno of tho neighbor women
who called, a Mrs. C. G. Wosterdahl, and
she expressed tho opinion that Miss Teter-
son had not left tho house b)dco. doing tho
after dinner work, busing upon
tlit! fact that ktho hud not removed her
apron. I forgot to tell you that Miss Tctcr
ton when found wns barefooted, her shoco
and stockings being found In her bedroom.
Thero was nothing peculiar lu the fact
that sho was not In her o.wn room. Sho
was nn old and trusted servant, and sho
knew it to be her prlvllcga to sit in any
room she choose, and, Indeed, It was her
custom to sit In this particular room, as It
has two pleasant cast windows. I havo
often seen her sitting by one of them sow
inc.

Alone lit the HuuNe.
"So fur as I know no strangers entered

tho houso during tho day, and the neighbors
toll mo they soav no ono enter or leavo
It during tho tlmo I wns out for my walk,
which was between 3 and G o'clock In tho
afternoon. Tho deceased was In good health
save for n minor disorder which I bellovo Is
never futnl In Its effects

The coroner's first Impression was that
Miss Teterson had fallen out of her chair
In a fainting spell as the result of an affec-
tion of tho heart. The rocking chair was
about llvo fjet behind her. Tho circum
stances seemed to indicate that sho had
tried to rise from the cushions, and whllo

very act forward an Fortune.
which camel rlson nnd other go

was saturated at first aroused no suspicions.
ns it was accounted for upon tho theory
that alio nnd bruised her nose lu falllinr.
After the blood had beeti washed from her
fuco, however, it was found thnt there were
several contusions so locuted that they
cculd not well be explained by a simple
fall. Her nose was broken. Over her left
cyo was a largo bruise, covering an nrea
of sovornl square Inches, badly discolored
and swollen, which looked as though it
bad been mado with n heavy, blunt weapon,
and her upper Hp upon the left side was
bruUcd nnd swollen.

Coroner Ik In Uaiilit,
"After I made theso discoveries," said

the coroner, "I chunged my mind about
tho case, though I wouldn't Ilka to go on
record nt this stage of tho proceedings as
saying that I think tho woman met
foul play. Tho doctors have not yet re
ported tho result of tho post-morte- m ex
amination. I will say, however, that to
my mind the case looks queer and I have
notified tho pollco of what I have learned
concerning It.

"When I got there, yesterday morning the
woman wns lying upon, her stomach on tho
carpot, her face half burled in a pool of
blood that was coagulated and evidently
several hours old, They told mo she had
not been touched since she wns fdund.

arms wero doubled up under her body,
not outspread au they would have been had
sho thrown them out to break the force
of a which fact leads me to belle vo
that, sho must have been unconscious when
she1 took that position. Her legs were
slightly flexed at tho knees, Thero was no
evidence of a struggle? tho furniture In the
room wns In perfect order, and the
woman's clothing was no more disarranged
than would hao been occasioned by a pre
cipuato tan nut or a rociong chair,"

I'oUoii Theory J At) vitnccil.
One of the two physicians who Is con

ducting tho post-morte- examination says
that with tho exception of n small clot cf
blood on tho brain, near tho baso of tha
nose, nil tho vital organs are normal, This
clot may been caused by a blow. Thero
aro also remote signs of poisoning, as the
womun's tnnguo Is chewed, as Is often
noticed in cases wherein the patient dies
In paroxysms as tho result of poison.

"Tho woman had evidently eaten a hearty
meal before death," ho said, "as
stomach wns full of food, upon which Qiij
process or digestion had hut just begun
Death must have occurred within thirty
minutes after tho meal." .

Mr. Collins does not credit the theory
the domestic wns killed by burglars

who, while looting the house, were sur
prised by her. as he soys nothing on tho
promises appears to have disturbed,
and for the further reason that the neigh

saw no one enter the house during
his "absence.

AVjoiulnir Itnueliineii to Attend Mrcl
IliR of Cuttle Growers' Asso-elntl-

nt Denver.

CHBYENNU, Wyo., Feb. .'3. Wyoming
cattlemen nro anxiously waiting for March
4, wbeu they will go to Denver ;o atttnd
the meeting of the Cattle Orowcri' associa-
tion, recently formed In Salt Late. Anions
tho?e who will take In the meeting are:
A. J. Bothwell, member of the executive
committee; Frnnk Benton, Urn Haley, D. N
Stleknoy, W. C. Irvine, J, M. Carey nud
others.

The cattlemen of Wyoming will go lu the
meeting to discuss the question of open
rans'j and land tensing aud other matters.

A. J. Bothwell 'has been mentioned for
president of the new organization, but
It Is believed he wouid not accept lbs honor
on uccount of a pressure of private business.
Hon. V. C. Irvine, president of the Wyom
ing Stock Growers' association, has also
been mentioned fur the place.

Cattle nnd sheepmen are elated over the
present wiatl.er conditions and the pros-
pects for a plentiful supply of feed In
Wyoming during the coming summer. The
cnows In the last six weeks hnve not only
furnished an nbundant supply of v nter, but
the mohture has done wonders for the
ranges.

Tested sheep aud cattlemen say the loss
during the winter of 1900-0- 1 will be below
normal and n mere uothlug compared with
the number of Hhcop and cattlo ranged.

HITCH IN RAMBLER SALE

.lllne .Not I1IiioaciI of Vfl-i- tm II tell
.Striken Jlarie lu Its

Vicinity. x

LARAMIH, Wyo., Feb. M. Thcro has
beon a hitch In the deal for the Rambler
copper mine In the Douglas Creek district.
which was reported as sold Inst week. The
owners say that the eastern syndicate now
wants an option on the ptoprrty and the
matter Is being considered by the Laramie
men who nro developing the property.
Some of the members of tho company are
not anxious to sell, ns the mine Is making
regular shipments to Denver.

Two more rich strikes lu tho vicinity of
tho Riimbtci have been ma.de. On uno of thu
properties, owned by William Benton, ore
of the samo quality as that found lu the
Rambler was' struck at a depth of seventeen
feet. A shipment of tho ore will be mudc
shortly. Tho necoml strike was made by
Olo Olson near tbo Albany claims. The ore
carries about ?I0 lu gold and JJ0 lu copper
to the ton.

Triilnloiiil of I.ninli.
WHKATLAND, Wyo.. Feb. 2Ii.- -A train- -

load of Wheatland fed lambs war, chipped
to Chlcogo from this placo last Wednesday.
The lambE were fed by J. B. Boycr nnd S.
V. Moody. They had been fed on nlfalfu
and corn and were In prime condition. As
tho inmb market Is low, this shipment will
demonstrate whether money can bo made
In feeding at this place.

GOVERNMENT WANTS DAMAGES

Sue HnnientnUe JIIiiIiik Ciiiniuuiy fur
Alleged Appropriation nf In.

aurtejrvili Timber.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Fob. 25. (Special
Telegram.) Suit, was instituted in the
federal court hero today by W. O. Tortcr,
assistant United Htntca attorney for South
Dakota In behalf of tho government for
damages for ?10, 451.00. against tho Home-stak- o

Mining company for trees aud down
timber alleged to ,n.vo ucen uniawiuny
taken by tho company, from unsurveyed
mineral lands of the United States em
braced within tlyjfUcJt Hills forest re-

serve and converted to Its own use. The
company 1h charged with having knowingly
and wilfully appropriated tbo timber to its
own uso' without any permit or authority
from tho secretary of tho interior.

JVnUoiiHl, Fur in em' Coimrrm.
SIOU X FALLS, S. Di, Fob, 25. (Special

Telegram.) Information wus received hero
toduy that nt n meeting of tho executive
committee of the National Farmers' con
gress In Boston for tbo purpose of select
ing tho and placo for holding this
yoar's meeting of the congress, Sioux Falls
was decided upon by tho unanimous voto
of tho committee. October 1 to 10 is the
tlmo for the congress and a
has been appointed to take charge of the
convention preliminaries. Last year's
meeting ol the congress was held at Colo
iado Sprlugs.

Mlnlna Deul 1'roRrenNes
LEAD, S. D., Feb. 25. (Special Telegram )

Tho big mining deal north of this city Is
progressing toward consummation. A. M

Stevenson and George D. Begolo of Denver
arrived night und today they and II. I.
Mogham. also of Denver, have been making

In the had plunged upon examination of tho Hidden Hnr
her face. Tho blood with the tho mines that In the

with

Her

fall,

have

Just tho

that

been

bors

part

tlmo

last

deal. They lnve expressed themselves
pleased with tho outlook. The party will
leave for home Wednesday mornlhg, but
will return In two weeks. They expect to
do business In tho Black Hills.

Suiitlluox In l'.l in dale find DoIhii.
ABERDEEN, S. D., Feb. 23. (Special.)

Smallpox has broken out at Elindale, Mrs
Irwin, tho landlady of the Irwin houso, tak-
ing sick with St. Tho hotel has been quar
antined.

Poland, Nob., Is reported ns having threo
cases of smallpox In ono family.

pi
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DISCUSS TRADE CARNIVAL

Auditorium Oommitteoi Meat to Talk About
tbs Doming Expoiitiou.

VALUABLE ARTICLES TO BE GIVEN AWAY

"Chtireh Fnlr" Sjslem of Booths Will
I'retnll nml .MerelimntlKe Will He

Disposed "I '' Vntlnu nml
(SuesNhiK Content.

Tho executlvo committee and the advisory
board of the Auditorium company held a
meeting lust night to dlscuts the method
of disposing of tho goods to be displayed
at the exposition In March.

Thero were as mnny different Ideas ns
persons nnd tho question was dlscusred nt
length. The principal scheme was the way
of disposing of tho goods at the highest
price without adopting any plnn which
would rentier thu society liable to the pen-

alties of the laws prohibiting lotteries.
It was decided that thirty articles of

valuo be selected from the general stock
to bo given one ench night to those who
attend. That the gift bo alloled by a draw
ing to be held each evening and chances
to be absolutely free to all persons who
attend the exposition.

It wns decided Unit the price of admission
should bo 10 cents nnd that in the exposi
tion hall n regular "church fair" system
of booths should be maintained where goods
will bo disposed of by vol lug and guess
ing contests, and auctioneers.

John S. Knox of the Tayne-Kno- x com
pany presented a proposition for the sale
of forty-fou- r lots In Bemls Tark In con
nection with tho exposition. The matter
waB referred to a special commltteo for
the purpose of arrauglng tho affair, the
proposition having been accepted by the
compnny. It was decided to hold an auc
tion' salo some tlmo during tho month of
April, private sales to bo continued during
tho time. According to the urrnngement
the Auditorium company will receive SO per
cent of the net profits accruing from the
sale of tho lots, which will amount, accord
ing to the estimate of the ngentn, to the
sum of $6,liOQ. Tho (onimlttco to arrange
the details coiislsta of C. S. Klguttcr, II. S.
Weller nnd Jay D. Foster.

Tho matter of providing music for tne
exposition wns referred to the promotion
commltteo with power to act. The ques
tion of concessions went to the soma

The TriiKt I'rohlem.
To n thoughtful mind the trust problem is

ono of serious Import. It must be firmly
grappled with, for It creeps upon roclcty
beforo you are awaro of its existence, In
this respect much resembling the various
disorders which nttack the stomach, such
ns constipation, Indigestion, dyspepsia nnd
biliousness, Hostetter's Stomach Bitters
will euro nil buc1i ailments, and prevent
la grippe, malarial fever and ague. Bo sure
to glvo it a trial.

BENNETT PLEADS NOT GUILTY

Man of .Many Alliiften I Arrnluneil
nml Will lime HI Trial .Vest

Week.

J. C. Bennett, tho man with many
aliases, who Is alleged to havo worked hotels
and saloonH on both sides of tho river with
worthless checks nnd druftu, was arralgued
In polleo court Monday' afternoon on a
charge of obtaining' money under false pro- -

tenscs. He pleaded not guilty nnd a pre-
liminary hearing waBsot for March 4.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muat ioar Signature of

Sf Fac-Slm-lle Wrapper Below.

Vry small amd iwr
tr take aa rafar.

CARTERS

IIff
mm

F0I HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FDR IIU0USNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

fOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR TNE COMPLEXION

. . OIUHU1IVII MMW EWtltfllATUM.

MMIIIIMWI1H11

CURE SICK HEAPACHC

HENRY

Jap Rose is transparent.

..lt- mnn Mint- - CL'III fr rYllKHSL lilll lliarvuiLWIH-- L BVtl uiui oiM" " '
Don't pay more and get less.

Jap Rose
Soap

vor over a century the Kirks have
made fine soaps, and Jap is their

idea of perfection.

Tis the best soap that is sold.

Yet it sells for i oc.

PREE ADVICE bv our I'hislcldns and'n FREE SAMPLE. .
of our medicine ulso Frnn Homo Tronlmont a IIS paeo Ulustn.trd. book
describing (rmptoms .ind cause ol diseases with rest trcutment, lo mnny valuable
receipts nnn prescriptions m pinin language, aariog juuubutj uuu uuw m iv,

Dr. Kay's Renovator
Cures the verv worst cases of Dyspepsia. Constipation, Headache, Palpitation of Heart

Wrlto us about all vuur s viiiDtoms. Sold by druggists, don't accept any substitute but
send usiMots. or 81.00 und o will m.d Dr. Koy's Renovator by return mall, Address,

or. u. J. kat medical coM Saratoga springs n. t.

I

:

MANHOOD RESTOREDtS
bio VI tallzcr. the prrcrlpilon of famous French rbyslclnn, will fl'llC'e'i'ilJilLr-ii- !ncrrotianr Olviuriiot tho nnertlvo orgftns, such M Lot M?W?i.- --- in in me iimk. nrmumi EniiniiiMi ii'n.a. ihiVmlliir.i tn .Hurry, Kxbimatla Irlna, Trlcilc If W.iiSSi
1 1 itnin nil Iiwmii hv dnV or nlrht. Prvvonta oulekni-- of diBClirir, wblcli
lesAs to Kpormatorrlicr and all tbo horrors of impotrner. S',r.E!CEEEc!5!!!?Iu!
liver. Ilm klilnpvn nnd tho urlnnrv nrnm of all ImDUrlllcs. CUPIDKME StroncltllM

'rhnnvnarmuffprsrn nro nnL rnrpil h nnr!nrlhMneOOnor rent UC troablM with PrMIMnn,
CUl'IDIJNK tlis only known rcmv1y to cure without nn operation. MOO tcstlnionl.K A wrllljn

clven aud monry returned If 9 boxes does not effect pcimiuiont cur. 11.00 boxfl lot f fcou,
Euanuiteo Bend for viiKKrfrenlarnnd testlmonlnls.

Address A Vol, HKMCINK t;oH 1". O. Box 3J7. Ban Fronchco. CaL
won 8 ALB uy MYicns-uiLLo- ri cmio CO.. iru AND VARIf am.

"IT IS IGNORANCE THAT WASTES
EFFORT." TRAINED SERVANTS USE

SAPOLIO

"I am for Men

half
Rose

HIE STANDARD

The Bee Building
In oonsldpred the stnntlnrd of ofllw liulkl-Iii- K

oxrollcucn for Oiimlm. Other buildings
compare different features of their service with
that of The Hue Hulldlng nud say It is ns

good in this or thnt particular respect.
Itcmeiiiber juat n few points of excellence

of Tito Hoe Iliilldlng: It is fire proof it Is clean
it Is warm In winter and cool In summer it

is well ventilated It has nil day, nil .night nud
Sunday elevator service It has nil dny and nil

night electric light service Its routs nro no
higher than In Inferior buildlugs.

, H. C. Oeters & Co.
MT RENTAL AGENTS

GROUND FLOOR
REG BLDO.

GEORGE

5c. cigar
Smokers wonder why the Henry George Is a so much finer smoke than
any other five-ce- nt cigar We will tell you THE COMBINATION OF
TOBACCOS WHICH IT CONTAINS IS DIFFERENT FROM THAT USED
IN ANY OTHER FIVE-CEN- T CIGAR, and is the manufacturer's secret.
The smoking public get the benefit Try one and you will join the ranks
of steady Henry George Smokers.

E. E. BRUCE & CO.,
Distributors, Omaha, Neb.

'V


